[High temperature investments. 1. Evaluation of some physical properties].
An evaluation of linear dimensional alterations of normal and hygroscopic setting of 3 phosphate-bonded investments and gypsum-bonded investments was made. The phosphate-bonded investments were processed with 100, 75, 50 and 25% special liquid. We investigated the maximum temperatures tolerated by the investments, in relation to the normal setting reactions. To evaluate expansion of normal and hygroscopic setting an electronic palpater was used, with the investments confined. The temperatures of the thermal reactions were detected by a digital thermometer. We confirmed that the CERAMIGOLD and HI-TEMP investments, processed with 75% special liquid, presented a greater linear expansion than the normal settings. The HI-HEAT presented less expansion than the normal setting and greater linear expansion than the hygroscopic setting. The MULTI-VEST tolerated the highest temperature during the evaluation.